
 
 

The First Lesson                            Acts 5:27-32 

 When the temple police had brought the apostles, they 
had them stand before the council. The high priest questioned 
them, saying, "We gave you strict orders not to teach in this 
name, yet here you have filled Jerusalem with your teaching 
and you are determined to bring this man's blood on us." But 
Peter and the apostles answered, "We must obey God rather 
than any human authority. The God of our ancestors raised up 
Jesus, whom you had killed by hanging him on a tree. God 
exalted him at his right hand as Leader and Savior that he might 
give repentance to Israel and forgiveness of sins. And we are 
witnesses to these things, and so is the Holy Spirit whom God 
has given to those who obey him." 
 

The Psalm              Psalm 118:14-29         Confitemini Domino 
14 The Lord is my strength and my song, and he has 

become my salvation. 
15 There is a sound of exultation and victory in the tents 

of the righteous: 
16 "The right hand of the Lord has triumphed! the right 

hand of the Lord is exalted! the right hand of the Lord 
has triumphed!" 

17 I shall not die, but live, and declare the works of the 
Lord. 

18 The Lord has punished me sorely, but he did not hand 
me over to death. 

19 Open for me the gates of righteousness; I will enter 
them; I will offer thanks to the Lord. 

20 "This is the gate of the Lord; he who is righteous may 
enter." 

21 I will give thanks to you, for you answered me and 
have become my salvation. 

22 The same stone which the builders rejected has 
become the chief cornerstone. 

23 This is the Lord'S doing, and it is marvelous in our 
eyes. 

24 On this day the Lord has acted; we will rejoice and be 
glad in it. 

25 Hosannah, Lord, hosannah! Lord, send us now 
success. 

26 Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord; we 
bless you from the house of the Lord. 

27 God is the Lord; he has shined upon us; form a 
procession with branches up to the horns of the altar. 

28 "You are my God, and I will thank you; you are my 
God, and I will exalt you." 

29 Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; his mercy 
endures for ever. 

Said together: 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: as 
it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.  
 

 
 

Second Lesson               Revelation 1:4-8 

 John to the seven churches that are in Asia: Grace to 
you and peace from him who is and who was and who is to 
come, and from the seven spirits who are before his throne, 
and from Jesus Christ, the faithful witness, the firstborn of the 
dead, and the ruler of the kings of the earth. 
 To him who loves us and freed us from our sins by his 
blood, and made us to be a kingdom, priests serving his God 
and Father, to him be glory and dominion forever and ever. 
Amen. 
 Look! He is coming with the clouds; every eye will see 
him, even those who pierced him; and on his account all the 
tribes of the earth will wail. So it is to be. Amen. "I am the 
Alpha and the Omega," says the Lord God, who is and who 
was and who is to come, the Almighty. 
 

Hymn          At the Name of Jesus                   H 435 
 

Gospel Lesson                                   John 20:19-31 

 When it was evening on that day, the first day of the 
week, and the doors of the house where the disciples had met 
were locked for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood among 
them and said, "Peace be with you." After he said this, he 
showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples 
rejoiced when they saw the Lord. Jesus said to them again, 
"Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, so I send you." 
When he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, 
"Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive the sins of any, they 
are forgiven them; if you retain the sins of any, they are 
retained." 
 But Thomas (who was called the Twin), one of the 
twelve, was not with them when Jesus came. So the other 

disciples told him, "We have seen the Lord." But he said to 
them, "Unless I see the mark of the nails in his hands, and put 
my finger in the mark of the nails and my hand in his side, I 
will not believe." 
 A week later his disciples were again in the house, and 
Thomas was with them. Although the doors were shut, Jesus 
came and stood among them and said, "Peace be with you." 
Then he said to Thomas, "Put your finger here and see my 
hands. Reach out your hand and put it in my side. Do not 
doubt but believe." Thomas answered him, "My Lord and my 
God!" Jesus said to him, "Have you believed because you have 
seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have 
come to believe." 
 Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of his 
disciples, which are not written in this book. But these are 
written so that you may come to believe that Jesus is the 
Messiah, the Son of God, and that through believing you may 
have life in his name. 

 

The Sermon 
 

The Nicene Creed               BCP 358 
Written about 325 AD, this is the ancient statement of our faith  

Prayers of the People IV              BCP 388 
We pray together as the people of God 
 

Confession & Absolution              BCP 360 
We confess our sins and are reassured of our pardon   
 

The Peace                   We share the joy of the Good News! 
 



 
 

The Liturgy of the Eucharist, sometimes called the Mass 

 

Offertory         
 

Presentation of Gifts and Tithes  
 All praise, O risen Lord,  
 We give to Thee who dead, again dost live  
 To God the Father equal praise 
 And God the Holy Ghost we raise     From Hymn 193 vs. 5 
 

Eucharistic Prayer “D”                                         BCP 372 
Sanctus                  Words in BCP, Musical Setting     H-S 129 
Memorial Acclamation     H-S 141  
The Lord’s Prayer                      BCP 364 
Fraction Anthem                H-S 152 
 

The Distribution of the Holy Sacrament 
All baptized Christians, of any tradition, are welcome to 
receive the sacrament.  Everyone, regardless of faith, is 
welcome to receive a blessing—simply cross your arms in front 
of you as the priest comes by.  It is the tradition of this parish 
that  12 to 14 people at a time receive Communion at the altar 
rail, at which point all are dismissed together to return to their 
seats, and another group may move forward to the rail.   
Gluten free wafers are available to those who request them. 
 

Communion Hymns 
 Bread of heaven, on thee we feed           H 323 
 O sons and daughters, let us sing       H 203 
 Christ the Lord is risen again!        H 184 
 

Our Prayer after Communion             BCP 366 
 

Hymn                Jesus lives! Thy terrors now          H 195 
 

The Dismissal 
We are dismissed from this gathering to go into the world to 
spread the Good News and the love of Christ!  We respond 
to this instruction with: Thanks be to God!  
 

 

Following our service will be Coffee Hour, hosted today by 
Sheila Brooks and Mary Catherine Williams. This is a time for 

us to have fellowship, share our joys and sorrows, and get to 
know one another.  It is very much an extension of the 
communal feast we share in the Holy Eucharist.  Please join 
us! 
 

 

The Altar Flowers are given today by Frank and Bernadette 
Dragotto in memory of loved ones.  

 

 

 

Participants in Today’s Liturgy 
Acolyte Teresa Paine                Macon Clement 
Lectors Linda Ammar                         Becky Beckett 
Chalicists Teresa Paine               Becky Beckett 
Altar Guild Sandy Moir        Chris Justice       Patricia Taylor  
  Linda Thomas        Betty Nash        Emma Slater 
 

Please Keep the Following in Your Prayers 
Dorene Dimes, Wanda Myers, Bonnie Taylor, Joe Sanders,  
Lee Puckett, Sr., Kerrigan Farmer, Mabeline & Elton 
Robinson, Bea Paine, Charlotte Woolwine, Lynn Burney, 
Marilyn Denney, Debbie Wells, Michelle Parks, Debbie Faber, 
Shirley Weaver, Will Calfee, Doug Bloomfield, Margaret 
Westfall, Paul Anderson, Shelby Hawthorne, Deane Family, 
Donna Fortune, Eddie Perkins, Deanna Edwards, Elizabeth 
Kane, Carrington Mikels     
 

Calendar of Events 

Wednesday - May 8                  Dinner Union Mission 3:00pm 
Sunday – May 12         Bagging groceries after church 
Tuesday – May 14     DOK meeting Hobson Library 10:30am 
Wednesday – May 15   Men’s Dinner 6:00pm 
                                                           Vestry Meeting 7:00pm 
Thursday – May 16      Food Pantry 9:00-11:00am 
 

Announcements:  
Food Pantry Needs: We are collecting personal care items for 
the Food Pantry in April. We really need: Toothbrushes and 
Toothpaste, Soap, Deodorant, and Shampoo! Thanks! 
 

 

 

 

Clergy, Staff, and Wardens of this Parish 
 

The Rev. Chad Slater                                    Rector 
Ms. Emma Bennett               Parish Administrator 
Mr. Terry E. Whittington, Jr.        Organist & Choirmaster 
Mrs. Vanessa Hall         Sexton 
Mrs. Becky Beckett                                               Senior Warden 
Mr. Tom Coughlan      Junior Warden 
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April 28, 2019 
The Second Sunday of Easter 

 

Welcome to this Place of Prayer 
 If you are new or visiting this congregation for the first time we 
invite you to fill out a Visitor’s Card (found on the rack in front of you) 
and place it in the collect plate as it is passed.  We are honored you have 
chosen to worship with us today and hope that you will continue your 
faith journey here. 
 This bulletin will help guide you through today’s service.  The 
abbreviation “H” stands for “Hymnal.”  This is the larger red book 
located on the shelf in front of you.  That music noted as “H-S” followed 
by a number is service music, and is found in the very first pages of the 
Hymnal.  “BCP” is our abbreviation for “Book of Common Prayer,” 
which is the smaller red book. 
 

The Liturgy of the Word 
 

Hymn        Good Christians all, rejoice and sing!         H 205 
 

The Service Begins               BCP 355 
Gloria in Excelsis                                                       H-S 280           

       The text to this ancient hymn of praise is found in the BCP   
 

The Collect               Our collective prayer for the day.  
Give us grace, O Lord, to answer readily the call of our Savior 
Jesus Christ and proclaim to all people the Good News of his 
salvation, that we and the whole world may perceive the glory 
of his marvelous works; who lives and reigns with you and the 
Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.. 


